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PE.OJECT: OTStrIPPLY, NELIVERY AHS TNS'TAI.LATISN oF THTETLTGENT 1,"TDmO
SLT&VMM,LA.NCfi $Y$TEM F'$E B[I[,&CAN STAT'E UIffT/M*.$ITY MArN ANE EXT'CX.HAL
c.&&{pusEs,,
CONTI{.ACT NO: G-?S23-33

CONTRACT AGREEMEHT

KNSW &!.L MEN MY TF,{CI$E FR.S$E3fYS:

This &Gffi.EtrMffiruT is mnde afid *xectited this 

- 
day of Apritr ?$?B hy nnd between

The BULAfiAIU $TATE I.}fSII#ERSX?Y, a Sn\rernrflent institution *f l^righrer lsarning duly
organiz*d afid existitlg under m.A. 7665 with *ffice eddress at tl-re Ci& *f Mnl*!*s, Eulecan,
repre*ent*d hee"*!g-t by &r" fftrf;f[-Xe F*, ffieSCSFl* t]nlv*rs*ty Fres]dent, duly auth*riz*d to
represent it in this transnction {hereinefter ealled ,"t}.te Entity,,}

-And*

The A& ffiAT&csM PHsil-S I&l€, repr*cer*ted by f{s" Rffiril& RsXAF{txH fr, MA&{}!rfr
Presfdenf, with ths principal addres* at Sulte 17*5, 17th Fioor Atlanta fientre, 3l Annapmtris
St., Gre*nhills, $an Juan City, Metro Manila {her*inafter e*lied *'th* $uppiier"} of the other
part;

-witnesseth that-

WI"$ERHAS, the Hh{TSTY intends to prr:cure o'$iunlp{"v-, deiivery., arir{ irastxllaticm *f {mt*iligem6
Videc Sclrveiffi$lnee System t'*r Sm{*cara Sta$e {.lmiq,ersity LY{aira amd Erxtenma& {)*mapmses {{,i-
?$72-3-q!" {hereinafter catl*d "the Equipment"};

kVE-$ffimffip"$, the S{JtrF{-&HR q:f'ter$ to supplir/c}eliver the f*regtiinr; Egr:i[:nrent;

Vli&{ffiRffi&$, the SiLitrpLItrR rvarrants *nd has repn*sentecl to the mgr{YSYY that it has tl"}*
capahiliiy, cornpetence, ai"lel sr-rfficient resources tr: suppiylrJeiiver the aforesaid Equipment
sp*tific*lli,, r-*ei:ti*ned ln the *ff*r, thus r:ff*r*d i-l:e i:icj i'*r'Fif'&eem MI$fl*epa's siwe E$a"+mdred

trighty*EiE$'lt Yltousmnd Eig*rt h*arradred trEg$tty-HiEht Fesos {p :!"F,S$*rg&ffi.ffiS}
h*reinafter cmiled ("the Ccr"riract price");

W${8REAS, in vi*w of the foregoimg warranties, the ENTITY has accepted the SUPPLIER'5 offer
ir"t c*rnplete retrianee *n th* f*regoi*g reflrssefitsti*rls rnade by the fFiTgTY, s{.ibjeet to afisi in
aeeordanre with tlre terr*s and c*nditicns frereinaft*n scf f*rth.
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The f*llcwing doeuments are in(orporat€d heret* and rnade integrml part of this Agre*mentl

fqSW, YHgffiffiF&R.f;, b*th parti*g, f*r mnd in sorisld*ratis$ of the t*rms and *snditions set
forth in thi* &gre*memt and in the doeumsnts, appended thereta, do herehy agree as follows:

ewTECLtr n. trffirc"f,"ft&cT' ffiryeu&4HruTs

{a} The Bids Fcrrn and the Prlce Schedule suhrnitted hy the Bidder
{b} The $chedule of Requirements
{c} The T*chnical $pecifications
{d} The General Conditions sf the Cfintrsct
{e) The Special Conditi*ns of the Contract
{f) The $upplernents tr th* Bid Docr.:rnents; and
(g) Tl:e frntity's !{otificati*n Award

ARTCELE 2, R €}ITS AruB OBLIGATTSHS $T TFiE SUFtrLTE&

1". The SUPPI-IHR is cbligated to delive;'/siippNy tire equiprnent specifically icierrtifieei in thc
quoi:ation rnade by the latter to the EIJTITY. The equiprr€nt tCI be provided b5r 15s SUpplIEp
Ehnl! !:c as :pecifred in the chedr:!r *f P.equirer;lenl* *nd *hall c*nl"urn-l y;i[h the s[endards
tneniioned it'l the "fechnicai Specif icatici"lE es attacfus6j l-rnrc,*n"
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2. PACKAGI&TS: The SUpPLIfR rnust pror,ride sirch packaging of the goods *s is required tCI
prevent their darnage or detenicration during transit to th*ir fina! destirration, as indicetecl
in the contract and in accordance witil existing industry standards.

3. W&RRANTY: A warranty shall be required fronr the SUF,P{-IER. in orcier to assure that
cleier:ts eiih*r flatent *r iatent shal{ *e c*n"eci.,*,c {iy ti-r* lattsr.

T!:* *bligatisn for the warranty shall be c*vered hy *ilher retent**n rnsftey in an an"icluni:
equivalent to aL ieast ome perce$li iI-0/ti of every progress payrnent, or a sp*cial barrk
$r.t6!"antee eriuivalent t* *t least ')ne percci-tt {1%) of the tCIial {:ofiti"art price at tlre $pti*n
of tire SUPPLII R"

The said amoumts shali oniy be reieaseei after the iapse of the warranty period CIr in th€
case *f Expendatrie Sr-rg:plies, after consunrpticin and in case of Non-Expenclable, aiter sne
i1,) year irorn the delivery therer:f. Frovicled, hor"vever, that the supplies delivered are free
frorn patent and iatent defects anci all the conditions lmposed under the contract have beerl
fi.rlly met.

4. If the goot*s cr equriprnent furnished founrl to bc clefectiv'e during th*'.1,'arranty perlod as
when they are unfit or eannot be utilired for the i:se for I'vhich it is intendeei, the SUPPLIER
shail irnmeciiately repair or replace the sarne whicir shal{ not i:e later tlran seven i7) elays
from the notice or as required. Otherwise, the EI{TITY cari r:ndertake the repair or
replacen"l*nt of the defective gnods but at the SUPFLIf;R's expense which can be deducted
i:t **y ac**un{:* payabie *f i;h* laltei'.

Hswever, thls provisisn shsll not appllr to *rdinary wear afid teffr sf the goods or
equipment"

5. The $UPFLXEft. represents and warrants that it l.ras ell th* necessary Bermits, Iieenses,
registl"ations and all other govsrnrnent requirements relative te the ma*ufacture,
production or supply of the gcods or services"

S" SPAR.E PAR.TS is refenred to as an extra component, equipnr*nt, tosis, instruments or
parts of rrrachinery or apparatus that replace the ones that are damaged or wclrn out. The
SUppLiER. is reqtrired to provide any or all of the followlng rnaterials, notifications, and
in{"crrnation pertaining to $pai"e pB,'ts rnaftufacturecl or dictribilt*tJ hy ti'te Suppiier:

1" Such spare pa!'ts as the Frocurinq Entity n-ray e{ect to purchase fr*m ti"ie supplier,
prcvided tirat this election shall not reiieve the supplier of any warranty *bligatiorrs under
the contract;

3, $uch spare parts that ti"re Procuring fintity may be ahle to pi:rchase frorn other
sr-rppiierslmanufacturers but ar"e compatibie with the gcods procured; anc!

3. 1n the event *f ternrination of produetion of the $pare parts:

a. Adcrance notification to the Frocr-lring Entity of the per:di*cl terrnination, in sufficl*nt
tiftle t* pcrmit the Frstliring Entity to prscr-ire needed rec!Lrir'€r"nents; and

il. Fellot+ing such t*rnrinati*n, f*rnishing at n# cost to the Pr*c*ring Entity the
f:f ueprints, cirawings. *nd sp*cificatlons cf the spare parts, if requesled.

The supplier is iil<ewis* requ!re,I t* i-q$ue a {--*rtifical!on that si}are 0;rr"ts, particulady th*s*
that ar* prr:eltrcL-speeifie, si:aii ecnti:"lue tr, br n"lanilfacir.lred hy th*r* vyitlrin * period of
time oi thre* (3i yearr from th* date of c*rnplet* eletrivery.

AKT'#CI-ffi 3, RS&E{TS AHM &ffi9-X6AYT&NS &F TS{E ET*TXYV

t. Hfd$PffieT$*ru &Fdm Y#ST$: The EIIITITY anll1r tts dul,l rutfiol'jze.,i re;:r*sentative r.;uEt
cor;lrn*nce th* inspection and acceptance pi-ocess within twenty-four {2a} hor-rrs fr+n-l
delivery of the equiprnent, ancN shall ccn'rplete the sarr"le as soorl as practicabie.

1.1 The HNTITY rnay reject any equipment CIr any part thereof that fail tc pass arry test
and/or inspection or do not conform to the $pefifications. The SUPPLIIR should either
rectify or reploce such rejected 6oods or pai-ts thereoi or n'rake altsratrGr'I$ necessfrry tfl
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meet the specifications at no cost to the [fiTITY, and shall repeat the test and/on
inspection, at no cost to the ENTtrTY r-rpon givinE n notice pursuant to the contract.

L.2 The StJpPLiER should agree in the contract that neither the execution oi a test and/ar
irrspection ofl the goods/ equipnrent or any pant thereof, nor the attendance by the rNTiTy
or its representative, shall relcase the SUPPLtrER from any warranties or otlrer obligations
irncjer the contraet"

ERTTCLE 4. TH?ELLSSTL'AI PRQPERTY R.TSFITS

The fintity should nr:t be iiable fer any infringernent of intellectual properLy nights arising froffr
the use *f the gotds pr*cured. Xn case there ane third-party claims of such infringeir-lent eri
patent, t;'ademark, *r industrial design rights, the supplien muEt h*ld the Entity free and
hamnless against such claims.

ARTTELE 5. TAXES ANN NUTIE$

The supplier must also be entirely nesponsible for all taxes, duties, license fees, ancJ other
relatecJ expense$, incurr-ed until delivery of the contracted 6o*ds to ihe Entity

AR.TSCLE 6" LIMTTATTOruS OF I.TAEILTTY

The S{.JFPLIER shall inrtremnify and hold harnrless the Entity, its officers or employees frorn anci
against any liabilities, clarnages, claims, suits of al! kinds, ancl costg and expenses arising frorn
the defeci of the goods or s*rvices, in cases of crirninal negligence or wlllful rniscor':cluct, and
in the case of infringenrent of intellectual property rights of the SUPPLIEH", vuhether in contract,
tort or otherwise, for any indirect or consequential loss or riamage, loss of use, ioss of
production, $r loss of profits or interest costs except if such liabilities, darnaqesn clainrs, slrits,
costs and expenses are due to the gross negiigence of the ENTITY.

ARYgtrLE 7" TffiRT$?

Tt^re Su5:plier hereby c{rvonants with the Entity i:o prCIu,lele t.he q**ds and serviceg withln ffime
F{arne{red Twemty {S2#} fralemdar Says, erp&m neeeipt c}f Notise to Frca*ed,

Tlii-re of i.!elive;'y can *nly be extericled shcirld th* de{ay be attributmhle l* the fauit o[ the
EruTtrTY, or by iorce majeiire, war, rebeiiion, strikes, epridenrics, fires, riots, or acts of the civll
or rnilitary authorities anel upon appr*val of the f NTITY.

Hourever, other than those causes stated above, the SuBplier shall pay the Entity for Liquidated
Dan'lages (LD), an amouilt eqilal to TWO-TEr\,T|1 of ONf ptrRCEf\lT i0"00?) 0f the cost of the
unperformed p,:rtion for everry day ef elelay until finally cl*liv*red or perfori'ned and accepted
by the Entity without further den-ranei needed.

The Hntity shali deduct tlre LD fronr payments or any money due or which n'lay due the $upplier
under this Contract and/or collect such liquidated damages fronr the retemtion money or other
securities posted by the Sui:plier whichever is convenient to the Entity.

& Once the cumulative arrount of liqr..ridated damaEes reaches ten percerit (1"0%) of the tsiflount
of this contracl, the Supplier vtluntarily agrees to have the contract rescinded hy the Entity.

ARTTCB-E &. TERMS OF PAYME${T

The f,ntity hereby covenants to f,.ay the $upplier in consirieration of tne pror:i$ioms of the goocis,
the Ccntract Price of Fifteen MiMom Five Flq.rmdned Eigitty-Ef;gtrt T$r*usand Hight hlumdred
fiightv-ffiight Fesos {p ,.S,SES,&&8.0{}} or such other sum as n'lay becorno payable uncler
the provisions of the Contract at the tin'le and in rnanne:" prescribed by ttre c*r"ltnact provided
that the $upplier has satisfactorily ccrnplied v.rittr its contractecl ohligation nnd/or proviries
rernedy to defects if necessary.

Payrn,::nt nnust be tl-rrr.iugh Governrrrent disllui*s*mevit pr*ceclr.:re, sr,rbject to the paymeni, anrJ
wi*rrani:y pl"*visir:n* in the General fiunditi*ris of Contracl, the $pecial fonditions; i:f Cnntract,
tl-re ildR sf R"A. 91"84.r anr.! applieatile fi*rrerrirnenf procuren]ent Frjlicy Board R"es*lul.i0n$,

Pt'tce *scaltstion is not mll*v,reel" Fq:r the given ${:optr of worie in tl'r* c*ntract as awarded, the
priee rnlrst b* cr*nsidered as a fixed pric*, ex{ept unr}er extr*ordinary {irrilr'r$tfinces es
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determined by tlie NfDA in accordance with the Civil Code of the Fhilippines, upon
recornmendatior-r of the Procuring Eniity concerned, and upon prior approval of the GirFB" Any
r*quest for price escalation under extraonclinary circumstances shouid be submittecl by thc
concerned entlty to the NiHDA with the endorsenrent of the Procuring f;ntity" The hurden of
proving the occurrence of eNtraorciinary circumstanc€s that wiil allow for price escalation shall
r*st urith the entity reque$ting for sut"h escalnticn. ruEDA shail *nly r**p*nrJ to sr.rch reQue$t

sl'ter rec*iving the proof and th* n*.ceps*ry dr:curnentation,

ARTIELff S, PffiRFSR.MAHEH SHELIRTTY

As a rn*asure of gudrantee tor th* faithful perfonrndnc* of and c*rnpiianee witli his obligatii:ns
under this contract, the StJBpLfER posted Performance Security in the forrn of Ferforrnamce
Bomd frsnr Afipt'na SRsuraslce & Surety eormpany Inc, amounting to Four Milllon Six
Hundred Seventlr-Six Thousand Six Hundred Sixty-Six Pesos and 401100 {F 4,676,656.,}0)
which is Thirty Percent {30o/o} of the contract price as specified in ttre Bidding Docurnents.

s-ffiTyeL& I"&" wffiru&JH &F &CYA*ru

ffiHSffiLUT'g&N &F eSNF!-$CT'S: In the event *f any eonflict arising from 'ei'ris Contr"aet i:etweer"i

&r-rl5LJ anc[ the SUPpLIER, the parties shail erieleavcr to settie their cenflicts arnicabiy, failirrg
rrrrhich, th* same sliall be subn"ritted to arbitrati*n or to the jurisdiction nf the court$ of tvlalolos

City, to the exclusion of ail other c*urts upon the discretion of the Entity.

In the event that any of the Banties hereir"l is corrrpelied to resort to court acti*n to enforce the
pr-ovisions of this Agreement, the parties herein waive any other venue and submit to the
excNusive jurisdictioi-t of the cCIurt$ in tl-re province of Bulacan, to the exclusion of all courts
after exlraursting their best efforts in settling thein dispute amicably" The guilty party shall then
be heicj liabie to pay damages to the innoeent party in such amount as sfiall be proven irr count

inclucling atteirney's fees eeluivalenl to tu,renty-five percent tZSo/a) of the amount heing claimed.

Ilt{ WITFIE$S wheresf, the parties hereto have caused this Agreement to be execufed in

accordance mith tlre laws af the Republic ol'the Fhilippines on the day ancl year first above
',,4r ritte n .

tsLTLAEAN STATE UNTVERSITY A"6. B,\TACSM phtil-S, XruC.

Q,tM
fiEegL3A N" GASCGN, Pf,"E"

University !:r*sident
frIs" R.ETNA

$iGt'iED Ii{-ll-1E PRESEiiIC[ *F:

Funds AvailabIc;

NH E" MAMMgffi

(

{:r*sid*rtt

fabY ^&tu,
i*s${e e. ryd-u*ra*Rrr, ph.s,r pxr

Irice Presidentffor Adrninistration and Finance
(7ulSU Witness)

{Supplier's i#lrne$sj

rAN pArRr&h.
nccouilI/rht

UARTXIU
ffT
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REPUBLIC OF TI-iE PI-ITMPPINilS

QUffiUO${ frf;TY

ACKNOWT'8.TMSME&IT

T1

C

)

QUHZON CITY
tsEFGRE ME, a Notary Fr"rb!ic for and in the province/City oftnis 11AY l_S_2!2&, 2CI23, personatly came and appeared:

Knsurn t* rne anci kncwn tel he th* si*rn* p*i'soi-ls rr*ho ex*ee;tet' the f*r*goir-rg
instruinent anrl acknowledgerl tc rne that same is tf"te fr*c anel v*luntary act anrJ deed of tlre
er:tities which ttiey respectively nepresent.

'The foregoing instrurrtent is an AGREE14Ei\T c*nsisting of five {5) f}aSes iexciusive rf
attachrnents), incluciing this page CIn which this acknowledgrnent !s writterr ar-icl siEneri hy the
parties hereto and their instrun'rent witnesses on the left-hand margin of each ancl every page
i"lereof,

ttIITNESS I,4Y I-IAND AillD SEAL onr the date and first above written

Dac. t$o^ -L--f{--
W,lf,Z;ffi
Series af 2023

p'l-ti lri ," I i:. i i I r, t- t':r .l,f " ill.C.
l,,r lr' i' .. " r. :li--ltr";ii:i

Itlfi i.lrl'i l' ,- ,, , '.,, 
'11; 

i'i2 I ii.1'1.i1'f")1 /i,l.Oo
'" ' 

ii,;i-t-,, i'rtli. r,'r',,.; ,;r.,ii uiili:.;ii)i. 14,2.A-15.

f{ame Va{id S* Na. Date/PIace

efrClLIA f'1" SAS€Ohl Unifieci Multi-Purpose ID
cR^N-CIo6-0074-2060-3

REIfSA R0XANI'I|E C. MAMMIE

?assport
Pne9a21 2

DFA fiwnilq
ttrg 7s, eol9 - LoLL
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